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PRACTICAI. AND POPUIAR EN-1OMO I OGY.-No. 1.
'l'HF PEAR-TRNE PSYLLA ANi How to DlEAL WITH IT.

tlY GEORGIE E. FISHIER, 5URLINlH'eOr, ONT.

[At the last Anoual Meetinig of the Enuornilogieal SîwietY il iras decided thata serien of articles should bli rbliilîed montlI in tliis Magazilie of., pogaîlar orpractical character, in ordesr tai in cacli issii.. illcre '.hoild lie stîiîieihlusg of
interelet to Élie geseral reader iii addition. i et elie pa.îiolo a teclinival and purel)y
scienlîfic character. Il is iniended that ilie .eriesshall omîer a ide ranige, andinclude articles whicli will lie usenil to lieginiivrs in viitoiîiolîîgy, anid also, et, thec
fruit.grower, fariner and gardeiier, as meil a.s to thei moin % stiidî',îts aîîd eeachers
who are now interesed in Naliii-e.sttidy,. Tlie fou.,.5 ing article is liy Mr. Fisher,
who was for several years% tliiector of Scale-insecl , or tlie Province et Ontario,
and who has a pracuical andl intimaîc kinowledge of many injiiriois insecris, and
of the most effective miethods of dealiiig il ih îliern. -En. C. E.1

Several instances of disastrotîs and cren fatal effecîs to valuable pear
orchards frott being attacked îy lthe I'sylla have cornte uender niy observa.
tion, as weII as entirely satisfactory resuilts frot treating the trees.

The life-history and habits of injurions insects mtust be accîîrately
determin.d before we can knosv just how tIi deal with them. A knowledge
of the habits of such insecs will also often enable the farmer ta so manage
his land and crops that the inîects are îîlaced tender tfavourable and even
destructive conditions.

The Psylla Winters it the full-growtt or perfect state, a minute
brick-red fly, about one-eighth of an inch in lengtlh. From the broad
head the body tapera to a point at the caudal extrensity. There are twa
pairs of large transparent wings, which when cloned rover the body.
The thighs are abnormally developed, which enables it to jump a long
way'; hence the mnne l'Pear-tree Flea-louse.' In form this insect i8 the
counterpart of the Dog-day Harvest fly (Cicada) in miniature <Fig. t).
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Driirg the wvinter il secrîres sircîter in the crevices of the irark on the trunks
and large lirrrbs of tire tices, in liearby
ririrbîislr, tir wlrercrer it cari fred plru-
tectionri hence tire advantage of clean
culture, in whicir case tl wil lbc con-
finied to the trees. 'l'ire sniall icmnînn
colooured eggs are laid abolit the mid.
die cf April, and liatch about the
iiiiddle (if Nlay accorijng to weatlier , P
conditions iuire 2). There are i~n6I
irribably fouir broods iii a seaçon. %Vllen tIre rrynuphs appear, if lterielic noi foliage, they msalie their uvay into the optening Irîds. Thiey secrete

large qîtantities uf lioney dciv, whicl
frequemttily drips front, tire leaves, aird
gels over the wiîole of tire tree and

j' fruit, ini whlich a black lungîrs de-
veinjis.

A 'lucre is difficuilty ini treating tIhe
i'syla dîîrirrg the iintunier. Except
mmrmediateiy foilrsîsitg a heasy ran,

tire Iryrnîri are îîsrîaily un con,-t itietely envclojred witillioliey dew<b b that sptray wili tit reach tuen, and
rirat, 1 f trril the mature itîsectu* are so active

Starte,. i. . rur- i ir at wlien sraY st rikes a titre they
ilibi 5tly tiy armas, att(i do flit letiîn until the sprayimg ru drur.otiiimred.Arr omince tf erude petrojlcrî ini the prroprortion of 1 in 16 (i tgai. orfiretrlcuii n j 0' gais. of litl-or) as in rny exirertence irivedi ire nîitsatisù.ctrtry iri risc a tîritrirent illust bce given mri strincr, brrt I wouiddeî,cnd UPorri a ver v thiornirgî appl ication of lime anrd Sillittr (h lime 30Ibm., 81t1Ilîthr 20 lits., inî 40 gails, of svash, citoked turo hours>. irade tNiarchl, to %ville ont tire est. At titis season tirere are iro eggs. 'l'ieovcrwiîrrered adiir are rer, sluggisli, flot ,rr aIl like rhose of the sunterbroids, and tirese aloite are îrre>cnr. If tire wasli ire driven well mbt aliorf tîte cracks of tire bark the desîrictirî of the inîsects rvili bc coirpicte.limie abîme mviii destroy P.sylla peihaîrs as conriretely as with stilîruracdded, sard il go a ring sray iii cleaiiing oiff rIre black funigns, brr limtealone ivill flit desîroy, scale tlr'ects, and these are iîrvariabiy prresert.Wherher rtb limrne, or uie and sirîphur tirat i used, tire wash must beliberally ai )lied, for ir wiiî flot diffuse, but remairîs where i strikes thetret, anld îf the Psylia is to bie kilied it musr bc hir.
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NEW~ HY.ME'cOPI'Ri FRtWI THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDJS.MY IIlI S H. 1)M~,~tAt. Sc., WASfiNC.Ioy 1). C
'l'lle g00(d work on the Hyuîîetlîopîert.tls fatmna (if the PhilippineWaLnds, heglun lîy Fatmer %V. A. Sianton, S. J., is being continuied byFisher R-bert E. Brîoa'n S. J., and 1 have now tire pleasure of describingbelosv Iwo new genvia and tweize new species captured by him ini theObservatory Garden at MNanila.

lîiyXXVII I.-VESPID.F. Icaria, Saussure.Acap-ia Cayayaneiisis, iiew sjîecies.- ý. Length, 6.6 ta 7 mm.General culoîîr brown, nîarked wiîhi yellow and black. 'The inner orbitsf rom the sintus- of i'-eyes dowwards, the clypetis, except a bowl.shaped
blnck spots on it disk, the cheeks. a bile along tiie hind orbits, the scapeof the antenw, ils pedicel henicaili, auîd the first two joints of theflsgelluni lxi , file mandibles, excelît a spot at base and tire tcethwhich are 1 , K,the lpper part of Ilhe pronotuni dlated laterally towardstile hind ai-gles, a rnunded spot on the mesoplemra heneath tile tegtnlw,thle teguîhe, a spot at flice base of tire inîsertion of tile luind wings, a broadlontgituidinal band oit flie nietathorax extending on each side to tire iniser-tion of flic hind coxw, and seliarated lîy a triangular blaîck spot in stecentral depression, two lines on the ntesotloturn, two larg'e qu idrite spotsat tlie base of tire scutellin, tWO spots rtt Ille base cf thIe îîostscnitelim,mosit 6f Ille coxfe, eacept a black spot at tlic extreime ba:se anîd on ilieirposterior face, ail femnora, except the lîlaî'kisli striîn's beneatl, and belinid,the tibire, except the apices of tlie middle tibiie andi a large± broienisiti lsckbiotclî toward the apiex of tire hind tibiie, aIl tarsi, tue apical margin of'flite first, second and tliird abdominal segments and large' oval spots at tilebase of tire second dorsal segnment, are )yeliow ; fie suture at tile hase orthe cispeus, a spot back of the inîsertionî of tile auîteîni, flic flagehlît ni, tireoc.ehli, the occiput, thle front face of the prothorax, broad hands on vchside of the mesonotin, tire mesolpleutra, thie nietapleura aîtd the abdomen,eacept as4 already noted, are bîlack. 'l'lie wings arc hyaline, bat with afuscous spot occupryiiîg the apical liait, (jr more, of the ni irginat cll ;tflistigma is biownisliyellow, tlie veins being brown black or black.

Type-No. 8126. U.S. N. M.
Maniha <Iiatlter Browno). I have this species front other places.

Diappria /'/th/'opiiieiiiiî new specîes-,e . Iengtlî, 1.5 11i11.Polished black, shilinig and impumci utc, the Sc'iîellil with i large
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depressiomi across the base, the metaisotuns with a triangular carmna at its
basaI middle, the legs honey.yellow, the liosierior pair with a reddish tinge,
the collar, the nhetapleura auîd tise petiole of the abdomen clothed with a
wîitish pubescence ; ic aiiteiiis are 14 jointed, înuch longer than the
whole insect. tIse scape and liedîcel being tesiaceous, the flagelluns being
black, witlî ihe joints long, nodose liedicellate and with whorls of long hair
the wings are subhiyaline, ciliated. the marginal fringe long.

Trype.- No. 812 7, U. S. N M.L
Manila. Twîo specimiens received froin Father Brown. This is the

fiit species iu this family to lie recorded froua tlie Philippinea. Trhe wings
may be clear- hyalinie, as tIse sîiecinens 'sere iii alcoliol, amîd the sîight
dîîsky appearance of the sîsecimens nîay lie due to duist.

Famîîly lýVIIIL-FIGIT[.:..

Subfamily Eticoilinoe. liexaunerocera, Kieffer.
lies a,,erocerit l'lizp>ieisis, iiew species.-ý. Length, 0.9 mmn.

l'olished black aîîd shiîîing, iuupunciate, the iatdibles testaceous, the
legs, including the coxie, wlîolly brownish-yellow ; the antennue are 13.
juinted, wiîh tIse six last joints eiîîarged, oval, browiuish, the scape and
pedicel heiîîg reddisli, the biasal joinuts of tIse fîsîsicle beiîîg msore yellowish;
tIse first joint of (lie funicle la about thrice as long as îlîick, those beyond
smalî, mioîilifuriîî, buit slightîy iuu-reasiîîg in size to tise club, te scuteîîum
ai tIse sies aîsd tise metailsorix are finely s ugulose ;tIse culi) of the
scutelluin s kosaI, iis a few lhssieures ors itî disk ;tise abdomen has a
îlîick Iîairy gîrdle ait its base. %Vings hiyaline, ciliated, tIse veins yelîowish,
tIse msarginal cel1 closed.

Tye-No. 8128, U. S. N. MI.
àlIaîila. I e.,cribed froin a sinugle sliecinien received frosi Fatlier

Birowin. TIhis is tIse irst Eucolilise 10 lie slscovered iii tIse Philippsines.
l"ailily LX I. Musu . lens yrtus, Aslsmead.

Ooencyts 1i/uîîusewsîce. -.leiigtli, 0.7 mi. Head
and thorax ieneosis bulack, the lîead iiî frontî wisls a blsh singe, the
abdosseî testaceosîs, tise anteiinxa aîîd the legs, includiîsg ail coxoe, pale
yellowisls. 'l'le ssiigs are hîyalinue, tîe veiîss yellowisli, the marginal vein
puncliform, tise stigussal s'eus sort, eiuding is a miuîte, rounded knob.
T'he flagelîum is subcîas'ate, tlîickenied tossards apex, thu first three or four
joints a little longer tIsai tlsick.

J.- Lengsli, o. 6 ini. I)if.,ers iu lsavisig tIse lsead and thorax dark
blue, the eyes very large, ss'liti'sh, tIse ahdin sinaller and triangsîlar in
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Outline., testaceous, but with the lateral luargins and thse tip brownish;the flagcllumr is nearly filiform, finely puLbescenh, with the joints shorterthan in femnale.
Type.-Nn. Si 25, U. S. N. Ni.
Manila. Described froui 2 ?s and i d~, bred by l"ather Brownfrom the eggs of a butterfly, Papi/li, sp.

APTERENCYRTUS, new genuis.Tisa new genus is proposed for a minute wingleis ? Encyrtine,quite characteristic, and easily characterized. It (ails into my tribeMît-la,, and may be placed in my table af generg, Classification of theCisalcidoidea, P. 301, No. âS, between CoccqopA&:anus and Phir1sdiscus.
25. WVingless forme.

Antennse inserted clobe ta the mouth, thse scrobes distinct, tisescape slender, thse flagellumn clavate, the funicle joints minute,widening towards the club, flot longer than vide, tise three lastjoints vider than long, the club eularged; scutellum witlî a smalltuft of bristles toards apex .. Apterencyrtus, Ashmn., g. n.Pierencyrtivs Paulchricornis, new species.- 9 Lengts, o.6 mm.Head dark blue, smootis, impunctate, thse eyes wisitisi, canverging slightlyanteriorly ; thorax aeueaus black, tise mesonatttm clothed with sparse,silvery.white hairs, the scutellum shagreened, with a sm:sIl tuit ai blackbristles, the hind angles of the metatisorax acute, the abdomen smaotis,black, but witls an îeneous tinge in certain lights; anteuntu tricoloured,tise scape and pedicel beneath, and the funicle anaw-wisite, the scape abovetowards apex and tise pedicle above browu, tise club black ; tise front andmiddle legs are snaw-wisite, but tise middle femora just before apex andtise middle tibite 'near tise base have a narraw browu aunulîs ; thse inidcose, and apical two.tisirda of tise hind fensora are metallic brown.blaclt,while tise trocisanters, base of femora and rest of tise legs are snow-wisite.Type-No. Si 2o, U. S. N. M.
Manila. <Father Brown.)

Family LXXI.-EULPHID..
Subfamiîy IIl.-Tetrasticsinae. Tetrasticisaides, Asismead.Teirasiichoides farn/easis, new species - ?. Length, i mm. Headand thorax blue-black, impuinciste, tise aillie snd tise abdomen eneousblack ; tise scspe of tise Lnternze sud tise legs, except tise caxie aud tisebasal two-tisirds of tise hind legs, which are reneous black, are yellowish-white, tise flagellumn la brawu-black, subelavate, fineIy pubescent, tise

- m
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funicle joints iî'creasiîîg iii size, the last being a hule more Ilian twice as
long as thick.

*lpe-No. 8, g29, T. S. N. M.
Mantila. Two slsecllndns taken 1», Fatiier Broîwn.

1lîlilY 1XXVI. ICIINEtUIONIO.
Subfamily V.-Ophioîuinie.

Trie V.-('amlpopleginii. Champs, Holingren.
C/iaropspapiirnis, new species - . Lengilh, 10.5 l'in OPaque

black, closely îîîînctured; the apex of the first and second dorsal
abdominal segments, and the following are entirely ferruginous ;the first
two joints of the antennoe, except a blotch above, tCie mandibles except
the teeth, the tegulie, the lialpi, the front and middle trochanters, the
apical joint of the hind trochanters, the est reme apex of the front femora,
the front and middle tibioe and tarsi excelit the last joint, are ivory-white;
the hind legs, excelît as noted, are black, the hind tiboe, except towards.
apex and at extreme base, where they are black, are ferruginoiis, the apical
joint of tise hind trochuanters being ivory-white. WViigç hyaline, uviti the
laiscenlate stîgma andI the sein , except the costal vein ai base, which is
white, black.

Type.-No. 8142, U. S. N. M.
NManil. l)escribrd frnt a single ajîrcimeul bred lîy Father B3rown

froni a clirysalis of I'api/,o agamueninon. Ilhis siiecies shîow., sonse
affimiuîy with C/iaro/i eryl/urogasler, Ashmn., described from Ceylon, but it
is match larger and quile differently coloured.

Yamily I.XX\VII.-ALSII,..

Stilîf-,iiily I I.-Alysiinze. Aclisis, Fiirsier.
Aclisis pleura/is, nea' specie.- Y , L.eîgtl, t.8 min. hrownish-

vellais, ssii dark puirplislh.brown cycs, the flagelluuîs b lack, seuls sevreal of
tlie apical joints siiow-wshite, the mieso- aiid inetaffleitra, anid the abdomn
ahove, exceut the first segment, black ;the legs are pale yellow, btut seitî
tIse front trochianters, the middle legs entirely and tlie hind cosse, Iuind
femora aîîd base of hîîîd tibiS, iv'iry whte. Wings hyaline, pubescent,
the veina light lîrownislî.

T1ype.-No. 8130, U. S. N. M.

Mandla.. This is tIse first species in this family to be recorded from
the Phlilipspine Islands, aîîd seas captîîred by Father Browen in the
Observatory Giarden.
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l"amily i,.xvlIl.-BAo
Subfanlily VIII.-Sigalîllin&'. Fornicia, Brulé.»Fr1144 ankhlp.s, new specues.... d. Lengih, 4.5 moi. Black, thethorax Puflctured, the mesonotum with a distinct niedian carina, and witil* a Smooîlî, aîmost inmpunctate, space on each side of the carins poateriorly,and again near the insertion of the wings; the scutellum, the meso)Plenra,and the metathorax are more coarselY Punctured or rugulose ; the ver>'* short pronotum is AcutelY tOothed at each anterior angle ; the abdomenha, only three visible segments and is coarsely longitudinally rugulose, thefirst segment with a distinct mediami carina itS entire length, the last,segment t apex medially excised, with its margin rinmed, The Iead iesmiall, transverse, hardI>' two-thirds the width of the thorax, and is smoothand sllining; lie pubescent eyes are whitjsh ; the ocelli are plei,and,

arranged on a slight crs'edt lne; tie all>, except the irst twojints,the front knees, tibioe and larsi, the tips. of the middletbi,and the base of the tarsi, more or less, are honey.yellowthe tibia] spurs are whiîe, while the middle and hind tibiae have abroad whiie annuluis at base; rest of the legs niosil>' black. WVingshyaline, faintl>' dusky towards apex, tire stigma and veins brown.black.l'ype.-No. 81 Zr, U. S. N. àM.
Afenila. (Father Brown.)

SulbfamilY XV.-BRACONIN.+.
Tribe Il l.-urobraconni.

Brownius, new geints.This interesting tîew gentis is named int hsonour of I'atler Robert E.Brown, S. J., to whom 1 am ndebted for neyeral sendings of PhilippineHymeno
1îîera, 'among which were many inev epecies in fansilies sndgenera not befure known to occur in the Archipelago.Vrobably most Hlymenopterîste wotild have descrjbed ihis Ilraconidis Brullé:'s genus .Spi'zeria, as 1 find sorti of the described SAaroreally belong t0 Broawnjui. This new genus, however, falîs into ns>' tribeFittabraco,,jnyi, while Spinaria, Brullé, as 1 shaîl rcstînct il, svill faîl mbttue tribe Bracot lai

Brpwsus lias the venatiot i nuch as iii tIse genus Brac>»s, excepi thatthe subniedas cdl is inuci, ion «r thau the median ; the recurrent nervureie receis'ed by the first cubital celI ver>' near ils apex ; tire second cubitalceIl ie longer than wide, but sharter than the first or the third;- the headie obtrapezoidal svith the occiput and temples lminargined; the prothoraxle bidentate anterioruy and armed above with a long acute, erect spine on

M.
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its disk posteriorly ; the upper bind angle-. of the metathorax are obtusely

tooîhed ;Uih abdomen is coarsely, somewhat longitudinally, rugulose and

lias five distinct segments, the fifth segment being triangular and terminait-

ing ini a sharp median tooth, the dorsal segments three anid four, with the

lateral hind angles produced into a sharp tooth, while the fourth has also

a shorter tooth on the middle of its bind margin.

Brownius armais, new species- ? . Length, 9 mm.; ovipositor

very short, hardly projecting beyond the tip of the abdomen. Pale

brownish-yelow, the eyei brown, the antennie, the hind legs, the dorsum

of dorsal abdominial segments 1, 3, 3 and 4, and the wings, except a

yellow band ait base, black ; test of abdomen pale or wbitiab.

Type-No. 8923.
Manila. (Father Brown.)

Sýpinaria curvispina, Cameron, described from Borneo, and SAilaria

Ieuconaelaetia, Westwood, described from Siam, jîîdging from the descrip-

tions, probably fail ini this genus. Mnie true Spiisaria have thîe medi.sn

and submnedian celis of an equail/ength.

Subfamily XVI.-RHOADINV4.

Trihe V.-Hecabolini. Hecabolus, Curtis.

He«abo/us rubroicIets, new species.- &. Lengtb, o.8 mm. Blackt

sud slîining, with the second abdominal segment reddish-yellow, the

atîtennie and the legs ivory.wlîite, thîe eyes brown, the wings hyaline, the

S tigma and veiuis pale yellowish, thie stigma of the hind wings large and

Irown-black.
Type-No. 8131, U. S. N. Ni.
Manila. (Father Browni.)
Heabolus rtificies, new species.- 2'. Lengtli .z5 min.; ovipositor

abotut the lengih of tIhe body. Head reddish yellow, with brown eyes,

the antennae, rxcept the first two joints. the thorax, and mnoat of the

abdomen, except as het cafter noted, black ; the legs and the apical

margina of dorsal segments 3, 4 and 5, and aIl of the 6th and 7 th seg-

ments, are lîorîey-yellow. Wings hyaline, the stigma and veina brown-

black, the teguli yelloîvish. l'he anteine are very long and slender,

miuch longer tîan the whole insect; the quadrate head is smooth and

shining, impunctate ; the thorax is long, feéebly shagrcened, opaque, except

tIhe mietathorax, whiich is shinîng and finely, sparsely punctate, with a

distinct median carina at its basai haîf; the abdomen is elongate fusifotm,

the first, second and third segments, and the following more or les

basally, are opaqîiely shaureened, the firit being finely rugulose.

Type.-No. 8s 22, U. S. N. M.

Manila. <Father Brown.)
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NEW TiORTRICIDlS.
DyV W. D. ICEARFOTT, MIONTCt.AIR, N~.

l'he only apoiogy for iîubiislîing tie foliowinig description, at this
Uie, is thai the naines have been isiade use of in identifying specimens
for Messrs. Saiders, %Vinn and Young, and that 'MSS" species are the
èJte Moir-e of entomology-effectuiaiy iocking up) a species indeflnitely, and
prohibiting any one from referring to it in any way, no matter how
commuan it niay be or how imteresting a Jife-history someone else maj,
have worked ont.

Torir-ix sesnipurpuraj, var. flov.-Head, paipi, thorax, antenna.and front wings pl'ae lemon-yeiiow. A large lîtrpiisiî.brown spot rests onthe dorsal margin and covers ail of the wing. except a narrow line alongcosta, a smsll basai patch and a submarginal and apical band of yeilow,these are ail confluent, forming a wide inverted U, traflsversely thruuglsthe dark blotchi are two siîining steel-gray fascie, whjch are continuedthrough the yeiiow costal margin, as shining ye//ûw scales. In the yellowspace before the apiex is aiso a short fascia of shining yellow scaies,touching the costa, Cilia paie yeilow.
Hind wing :iight ptiriuish.fuscous, paie yeilow at apex. Underside :front wing, yeiiowisis.wlite, witi upper dark biotch repeated by ashade of pale purpie. Under side :hind wing, sanie as upper side.
Abdome~n and legs very paie yeiiow, with a fuscoits spot on upîserside of segments 10 and i i.
Five C, tweive Y. Bred, Montciair, N. J., Oak, VI., 9 Cincinnati,Ohio, VI., 4 t0 15, MNiss Annette F. iraun ; New Brighstoni, Pa., VI., 16t0 24, Franîk A. Merrick ;Chicago, Ill., Jîîne, Jos. H. Reading ; Quincy,Ill., june, O. C. Poiing ;Toronto, Ont., june, H. S. Saunders.
The maie specimens are of a haler purple than the femahe; in sonneexamples of hoth sexes the purpie area nearly Or qpite touches the costaat inner and 0111cr third, titus enciosing a small mîiddle costal yeiiow spot.This dark forns bas becîs inciuded in my collectionî with aibicornana,Ciem., and whiie I have flot hadl sufficient experience in breeding to justifyenttre separatton, Uhe constant difeérence certainiy warrants a varjcîaî

namne.
Co-types, U. S. Nat. Muts., No. 82 1 , and nsy collection.
Etiliapitiatubaia, si). Iîov.-Head, pali, thorax ahove and upîserside of fore wings, yellowislî.red. Thhoracic tuft, basaI Patch, oblique andjanuary, igs

M.
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apical bands dark rust-red. ''le space between the basai patcb and
centrat oblique banid is narrow, swarcely lighter than the basal patch, and
indicated by a lighiter edging on cach side of the srace which begins et the
basai third of the rosta and extends oblFquely across the wing to the
middle of the hinder margin. 'lli space beyond the centrai band is
similar to the lest, beginning near the outer third of the costa and extend-

* mg obliqueiy across the wing to the anal angle. The miter margin in
sme specimens is of the same colour as the interspaces, and the costa i.
more or less flecked witli light yellow. Fringe yeliowish, with grayish
scales et the anal angle. Hind wing and abdomen above, sillcy gray or
slate colour; under side and fringes lighter. Under side of fore wing iight
fuscous, Iighter yellowish diffused spots along the Costa and outer border.
Vtsder side of abdomen and thorax light straw yeltow, as are aiso the
legs. Fore and middle legs annulated with brown. Expanse 13 to 14.
MM.

rithe above description is copied from 1). 7 93, Fiftb Report of the U. S.
Entomological Commission, 18go, and applies tu the Tortricid, the larve
of 'which live on white pine, binding eight to tweive "needies" together
and living in the tube thus formed. Specimens of the motb had been
indentified by Zeller as the European po/itana, Haw., and our species has
rested under this naine eer since. 1 have lately secured a good series of

*politassa trom Etirone, and afier a critical cumparison have no hesitation
in separating, esptciaily as ihe European species does not tive in pine, but

*very dissimilar plants. A very compiete lite-history of nur 'smeriean
species in given is the report referred to above t have also bred it from
larvie witlh identical hiabits in Essex County, N. J., other specimens, of

*which 1 have about forty, WVinchenden, Mass., V. 26 tu VI. 3, Franîk A,
Merrick ; Watchung Mts., N. J., IV. 29 to V. 8 ; anmd Toronto. Ont.,
V. a, , Henry S. Saunders.

Co-types, 17. S. Nat. Mus., No. 8212, and my collection.
Phialania IVinniana, si). nov.-Palpi. basai and second joint

oehreous brown, long scaies of latter white on outer hait, and aimost
hiding third joint, which is very short and paie brown; paipi curved
upwards, tip neariy at level of top of head. Head and collar creamy-
white. Eyes large, round, bulack. Antennas one-third length front wing,,
sisoeîiy ciliated beneath ; fuscous, slighlsty paler between joints,
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rhorK ficot.Front wiil, A broad trîmitrverse ochrcous.whiteband il, outer tliird, follotved hy a narrower fuscous subapical band, inuertwo.thirdq fuscoîîi and gray-brown. Basai liatcl sot defined, thebrownisli.çuscous colour covering iner two-thirds, interrupted on1 dorsalisurgin by a geminate creamy.wlîite spot, and the costa nsarked by palerand darker spots. The outer edge of dark area ig nearly vertical, it issharply indented ait middle. The whitîe outer band is narrowest on custa,broadening out a quarter below, and involving anal angle and usualfulition of ocelllc spot, which is obsolete. It ia white on costa, becomasgochreaus towards aliter and dorsal margina. Two smaîl fuscoua datamark costa wjthin this white area and two black dots on median line aitend of celI. Fromt costa, beyond white fascia, is an olivaceous band,darkest on edges, cttrving evenly before apex and ternsinatmng in a pointjust above anal angle on uter margin. T'his is bourded csutwardly by anarrow whitish lise, lseyond a darker.-blackishîline, broadest on coata.The apex and apical cilla flîscous, cilla below apex gradually beconsingcreaimy.ochreouq.ç Hind wings whitish lu d, dark fuscous in 9, cilia andunder aide the saisne, Isut a shade darker. Under aide fronît wing; smokyfuscous, nrnulced wiih darker and with five creamy-wlîite costal spots onouter haîf. Abdonmeî grayislî fuscous, anal toft oclîrcou, legs creanywhite,
Ose 6, expanse io.5 uni., Essex Co. Park, N. J., V., 2o. 'Two 9expause t2.5. man., Mfontelair, N. J., VIL., lit <Light-trap>, and Orford,Quebec, VI., 8 (Albert F. %Vinn). Co.type, U. S Nat. Mus., NO. 8313,and my collection.
I have had tira of these specimiens in imy collection fur several years,labelled dubitanti, Hbn., but tîle recent accession of several Europeanspecilsîcus of the latter slsowed conclusive differences; dabitana ia creamny.white over the entire surface of fore wiug, except a .fuscoîîs.brown nliddleoblique dorsal patch, a sîstaller costal spot above it, a tssrrosv apical andouter margin lise and a sinaîl basal patcli. I have >et to lice an Americaninsect that compares with dlubilana, and have iso doubt that this Dame,with tIse majoriîy of other European naines in ur list, will be droppedwhen the whole family is better kuairu.
I take pleagure iii dedicating this species to Mr. Albert F. Monn, ofWestmount, Qîuebec.

M M ~-~~--------
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NO>TES ON H\'l)lt )MEIRA MARII, KIRK. (LNAA
SAY).

kVt. DE1 LA 10111F 1111EN0, NE1W YUt>K.

t ;Cnll vi VRîlsIE1TRIA, I atrCille et auIt. (t I ilnobales, lIttrmneistr r

et auctt.) IL Martini. Kirkildy, 19tco (lineata, Say, 18.32.)

The peculiar fa>'ility of the older ciîtonologists, the fathers of the

Science, for discarding cach other's generic aîid specific names lias in his

instance, as in maîîy othcrs, given risc to a complicated synonymy, of

which I give abuve that covering this extremely interesting littie water.

strider. It la given more in detail in The Eiîtomologist (London, Eng.)

for june, i 900, on page 1761, in whicli Kirkaldy elucidates it, relegating

Say's specific narne t0 synonymy, as it unfortunately has been preoccupied

by Esclischoltz, wlio iii 1822 described 115drometra lieata from Manila,

Philippine Islands. In the palier înentionied hereafter, Mr. J. 0. Martin

discusses the generic synonyniy.

In March, 1900, pli 70-76, Tîtv CANADIAN ENî'ONIoLooîSr

published "A Study of 1lydroinetra lineata,' by the last named autlior, a

'tnbai interesting papîer on the habits and peculiarities of this lieripteron.

The notes 1 now piresent iare largely supplerrentary atîd confirmatory of

his work, althougli I may say thiat nîy labours were îlot directedl to that

.end. In May' of 1903, Mr. w. 'r. Davis took nie to Staten Island, where,

itî a marshy pond1(, we fourid IIydrümetra illartini by the hutndred. We

took thei unttil we got tired. Againi in Nlay of this year, sve took very

many more ai the sainie place. Subse.înentty, I hiave found tlîem liere and

tliere, ini ones and twos, or i greater nunibers, without aiiy effort, which

bears 0o>t NIr. Miartin's evperieflce, altîtougli I liave nowhere fouild îlîem

as abundant as at Staten Island. Thuis ltile bug lîrefers to hug the shore,

Ihiding anîong thei grass-stellis growving out of the ivater. One's shadow'

f.tlling on it seenis to disttîrb thin, and îlîey enierge <ran i teir hiding

places, and îlîese sceningly tmny twigs can be seen nîoving I>riskly away,

borne on their liair-like legs, wiili wlîicli they Y-n on the surface, or else

tliey reniain nîotionless, letting sonie friendly litile lîreeze walt them

away'. Iu is to lie noticed thuat Iydroneta wa/ks on tlie surface of the

Isater and does îlot propel itsei by a rowiig nmotion, as do the Gerridoc

andI other %V'at-rstriders. its tarsi also are 1trnvided svith claws terminal

and oînt set above the tir) of thie last tarsal1 joint as in the latter family.

TIhe wsinged tornol f iuosuutra 1iliiii iiutst lie 5'ery rare in thte north,

as oui nf about two oîr iîîree lhundred individuals 1 bave seen, 1 have

found only two <ulI>' winged males.
january. ts;
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Hydrometra lias a very curions habit that 1 have freqîtleitly tihcd.It lowers its body by hending the legs, uintil il louches the surface, andthere il lies, as it were, takiî.g ils case. 1 liare alsi noiitùed aqutaritumspeclînens puttmng out their hiair-!ike riostra andt î.enetrt iig the suirfacefilm with Oient. il feeds o,, the insects lthat tliii uN, the water andI aI Liii.theni es'en before they cease la struggle. lit the latter ce i tsextrcnsely interesting to watch tinem steaîîhily appîroaclî tlteir victlnt,extending and retracting their long beaks, retreating hastily ut sainesudden struggle of their prey, then once more resuming their talitioiîs,slow approach, unlil at lenigth, when the struggles of their destined mealgrow feeble, some bold one injects lîtto it the deadly poisont of theHemiptera, stilling ils motions, and the others then hasten t> lthe féast.As noted by Martin, several will fasten tîteir l.eal<s intoî ).îe insect
simultaneousîr.

Alîhough Martint cats much light on il, especialy aot the oviýt1îo;and kindred phenomena, the Iife-history of H5dtroypaetra Alarti,,j is 5h11but imperfectly knowii. To his data my observat ionîs this stimuler elualleme to add 0o1e or two facîs of lîtterest. 1 have îlot witttessenl ovîiositin80 enîertainingly described by this autîror. 'l lie oritîs, llowever, 1 laveseit, attd it is a most beaittifil abject titder the mnicroscopie, artsweriiig itievery liarticular to the tost excellent drawing of it in his lî,tîer. 1 was,however, able la ascertain lthe period betweeu ilîaîitrg aîîd Ovijîosiîjiiti Abred virgits fetoale was mated on Jîîly 26th ii one if rthe wild maiestaken in Stalcît Island in May of this year. It inîîîîediaîeîy liegan taswell and on the aSîli or 29111 of that tîîoîth lthe fiist ov'Ini was deîiosiîed,the fernale being tîten quite swollen nilt or,,, atîd colîtintting ovipositiaîtîhereafter. 'l'lie number of ara deposited by a sintgle feinale nl lthe courseof a summer, under favourable circîlmstaneu, nitust be large. 'Jlie ttro Ikept alire of tItane taken in Siaten Islanîd ovîîîosiîed coîîiiniîiiîsly frolt)the beginning of May ta te end of Aîîgust, and althoîigî i did ît countthem, the aides of the aquarium were thickly stttdded with lthe ara, andthey musît have numbered litîndredu. Tlhis is lte more remarkable, wlienwe consider that the abdoînen of a ful'grown feniale is t tIllich rer6 mnm. lang anîd the ova are between 2!/2 and 3 111111. The period ofçamergence varies wîîlî the temperature. In the cool days of spring it is aslong as ig days; lu midsuîmmer 1 lIare had ara hatch in about nmne taten days. T'he nymphal stages are five, and the tiîne between moultn isabsout lhree days, giving about fifteo days for the nymphal instars. Thtis

-'E
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1 observed iii a nuinber of specinrens 1 succeeded ln raising ftom the

ovurn, rame carried through to maturity, others living oniy through a fév

instars. 'l'ie life-cyeie cati tlierefore bie compieted ln tram 25 t0 35

da> s. Tlhis would give fromt three t0 five broods in the course of the

sunrmer, which nst be the case, as young and old adults and nymphs la

several stages cati be fuuiid together at aimost aîry time durin2ý the warm

weather. 'l'lie nynrphs in a general way resembie the aduits, except that

they are a Iiglit green, save where thre stomnaclh contents show through the

transparent integument. They have a way of carryiag the abdomen

turned up soniewhat as do certain Staphylinds among the Caleoptera.

When ftcsh after reachiag maturity, they are covered with a grsyish

pruinosity. TIhis frail little bug is iong-iived ton. Under favourabie

* circumitatlces they live aI least a yeat. The iadividuais 1 observed were

of lait year's broods and they survived in my aquaria until late in August,

when they died cf aid age, the iast one being s maie, which gave up the

ghost an the last day of the nronth.

Mr. Martin ta the cantrary notwithstanding, 1 have fooind no difficuiîy

in breedirrg 11vdroinetra Martni inl my aquaria. I kept the mated aduits

la a large arquariunm and by 1 reservittg the latter surface of the glass above

tire water dlean and 1tolihed. they were 1rrevented fromt getting a foothoid

to aid themn it climbiitg out and escaping. Their ava were depasited on

tire sides cf tire aqurariuim, and tire young emerged witirout any mishap.

j For tîreir conriaort, a few irieces cf duckweed afforded them a restiag place,

although they seemied ta prefer t0 dling ta tire sides of te aquarium or ta,

clinrb tilt a little way tram the surface aftie water, liolding on ta the

raughness caused by ile coatiurg or sediment Ieft an tire glasis by the

water as it evaparated aird becanie laver la tire vessel, ar where it had

splashed inin roving tire aquariumî about. They are sufficieatiy hardy ta

have srrrvived tva trips of a couple cf hours each, confined la à caiiecting

bottle tightly closed. For food, dies were tire staple, with an occasianai

masqirita ar otîrer soft-bodied itrsect iry way of change. 1 think that with

ordiaary care a very conrîlete life-history couid be warl:ed out la an

ar1uariunr. Thre only sîrecies of Hydranetnra recarded frons the Uaited

States is Ilydromdera Martini, Kirk. Clore coiiectiitg may eventuaiiy

shrow others, esjreciaily alorrg our soutirn barder, la Tea, Arizona, etc.

in fac,, Say la his original description ofHydrometra iuata notes a forcî

that lire calîs "var. nsustraiis,' front Lauisiana. It has been my god

fortune ta receive from Georgia, near the Flarida lac, one specimen

dà-,
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answcring ta, his description. Trhe genitai characters are such, however,that 1 think it May be considered a new species. for which 1 propose thenatue RydrOéhnetra ausiratis. The figures attached (Figs. 3 aiid 4>) showthe differencea fin the genitaia, drawn fram, my specimen (a male>, foraArStrafis, atnd redrawn tram Maltina, figures for MrilIn addition ta the characters drawn from the genita/ia, it differs [ramthe typical Martini in the antennal and head characters pointed out b>'Say, which appear ta me sufficient>' definite for separation. Lack ofmaterjal has prevented nie (rom makitsg tise detauled study asecessary taindicate themt mmnuteiy, but careful examination af nsy single specinmenicaves no doubt as ta their presence.

1 ,..id .dg-t..fr.n. .4&, nd a.~,3 Origni .. 
(Aft- ati,

A NEWV GELECIiID FROMI ONTARIJO.
d xvY W. D. KEARFOrr, MONTCLAIR N JArisistelia Youoigella, ap. flov.-Head, antennie, paipi, thorax,9 abdomen and legs shining iridescent green. Basai hait of front wing and

il aster hait aiong costa black or ver>' dark brown, heaviiy averlaid withh iridegcent green. The dark basai haif is atîtwardiy margined b>' theAi black graund colaur, awing ta, absence af tise iridescent scaies at titisAd point. Ail the outer half of wing, except the dark costal streak, is dui1> ochreous, inwardiy margined b>' a paie yellow line, the latter adjoining:C. the dark line of ground colaur outlining the basai hall. The ociceousM and yeilow touch the costa at the middle aniy, and tise ochreous)d ahadi encloses the dark costal i>atch, the latter divides the apex and isen one hait the width af the wing exce1 st at ita faner end where it ia rounded

mu
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off into the costa. A tiny dark-brown or black dot on ochreouis just at
end af ceil, and below, but flot touching the dark patch above it. The

*division buse in msiddle af wing, dividing dark basai balE from ochreous
aliter liait, is slightly oblique. Cilla fuscous. Hind wing and cilia fuscous,
latter once and a liaIt ta twice the width of hind wing. Under side front
wing fuscous, thittly overlaid with iridescent green, hind wing saute, but
green only alomîg costal hiait. Expanse, ô* io. ta io.5 mm., ? 12. tfl
12.5 nini.

Nine specimiens, ý and ~,Hurdman's Bridge, near Ottawa, Ont.,
VII., 7 and 9. Ca-types, U. S. Nat. Mus., No. 8214, collection of Mr.
Youing, and nsy collection. Collected by Mr. C. H. Young, whssse haane
1 amn particularly pleas!d ta associate ssitis this very beautiful and dainîy
species, as strictly representative af bis awn exquisite work in the Micro.
Lepidoptera.

A NEW SPECIF.S 0F NORTH AMERICAN PROTEOTERAS.
ttC PROF. C. H. FFRNALD. AMHERST, MASS.

I'rofter 4as AIfoatiaita, n. sp.-Expanse of winga, 14-20 mm.
Head, tharax attd fare wittgs emeraid green, varying considerably in the
différent specimens, sonne heing much brighter than others. *rhe fore
wtîsgs are ialked with black, and many parts have silvery reflections in
certain lighîs. Os te basai fasîrili of tIse costa tîsere ila a smiall qîsadrate
black spot, below wliich tlie basaI part of the wing is more or less îîsarked
with streaks or irroratians of black. On the middle olîhe cossa ila a black
qulîadralle spot connected belaw with a bliack stripe extending from tIse cell
<îttsar(ily, but flot reaclsing a stibapical black spot, which senda a
ptrolonigatiotn down alossg the aitter barder. I'lere la a series of geminate
l ight spots on tise costa, two as the base, two between the quadrate costal
spots, atsd live on tise outer hait of the costal. 'l'lie extreme apex la
black.

l-ind w5ings and abdomien abosie fusseous ;sînder aide of ail the wings
fuscous. 'l'lir costal edge of the hind wings of the maies beneath marked
withi black.

flescribed front four maIes and three females. Habitat, London,
Ont. <Moffas) ; Lancaster, N. V., Oct. 22, 188o; Milford, N. H., June
28, 1870 (Whitney).

* I1 take pleasure in naming titis interesting and variable species after
* the late J. AIston Moffat, wha for inany years was the able and industrious

curatoi of the Entomological Society of London, Ontario.
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PRELIXMINARY LI''OF ,HE M.COLF1)I.IFA 0

AXLBERTA, N-W. T.BY F. IL WOrLF',' 1)01),M!r'V>.~ 
A, N-W. &,.(COntinued from Val. XXXVI., P- .)150 Iaden XYohsijreàa Hbn.-Nine d e at light inl1903, and a few of boîli sexes at light airdtraedurn 

10.NoPfevousy mt wh. uîl î5lî o Ag. nd.Prof Smith saYs they are"aoaewhat pater in ground colour [han New England examples. " In ageneral way the species resembles a l'ale fe-ens, Wnth which species Mr.Hudson and 1 at first confured it whilst collecting
and Sul. H A) uusa orr..Fary coulmon at treacle. End june

'5'. Hf (X) rorue,11 Sfltl.-(PsYclie, une, 1904, P. 55). De-scribed partly from Calgary material. Allied to and contemporane>ous withsafUsea, but leas common. I had the formq standing in two series in mnycollection for some yeara, and there always seemed ta be a sharp contraitbetween tliem, nothing intermediate ever turning up. Prof. Smithi doeanot atate whether lie compared the typ)e of suflisca when namning thisspecies, but aaya "I1 have separated lut as situfi.e.a tîa ~ pm whch te grund olou iaof an even lilac-gray, the reddishsuffusion is unhform, and neither [lhe ordinary spots nrtetriaspace contrast atrongly. Intenwspce ih r the efrminor
terina spceor oth cntrast strongly, and are violet or luiac gray.The s. t. lmne is mopre sharpîy defined, the Preceding marks blackisli andmore contrasting, as well as more numerous. TIhe lower haif of the wingtends to a gray, which is best marked on the hlner margin. Tlie upperhalf of the Wing is reddish, Pulverulent, and ia darkest on tht costa."1 1wouid add [bat the ground colour of the newly.named for,» is of a eeddishochreous, much like the pale grouncj of vu/juasa, and that the reddiuhshading in upper haîf of wing contrasts strongly, and is much more con-spicuous [han it in against the dark lhlac-gray ground of stifusca. prof.Smith lias upecinsens aiso fro,» Winnipeg, Denver, Colo., and New YorkState. so the twoaPecies, if sucli they really are, would seem [o have muclithe samne range, and are probably miixed in many collections. The typei. at Rutgers College, and a Perfect pair of cO-tyPes are ia my owncollection.

153. H (X) vultuosa, Grt.-Rather rare. End june and Jl>.154. H(.JContradida« Smith...Generally very rare. Describe,

Il ~-
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from Calgary. The type, Which is in the National collection at Washington,was taken at treacle rtear the mouth or Ftsh Creek on june 22nd, 1893.It bas turned up amangst Pine Creek hilis in i 896, £899 (one Ottly) and1904. End june ta middle July, and ail, 1 think, at treacle. 1 have notyet heard of its occurrence in any other locality. A handsome species,and flot easily 'nistakeji. A figure is given with the description.
155. H. ('X) 'norna, Streck.-A single J, june I9th, 1897. Thespecies looks to inc rather like a pale variety «fpasser, int which species thegraund colour is almasgt uniform olive brown. In my marna, which Prof.Smnith refers ta I!a/sttjî t1iis ts replaced, except in costal region andterminal ares, b>' ochreouL.

156. if(X)eriva, Smith.-Seldom cammon. june and early July;at treacle. I)escribed front Calgary. The type is at WVashington. Dr. Dyartreats this as a variet>' of European basi/ieiz, Fabr., but Prof. Smith hasexamined a good series of both forms, as well as offinitisma, Gr., and whilstbelieving them ail dires, ta he distinst, dlaims that ecrivana is 'tearer ta.fiiUma tlian either is to basi/jiet(,4 ENT., XXXV., 134, May', 1903>.My oniy jinilima is a Y froin N. Y., and differs widely fram the Calgary'species, bath in colour and in the entire absence of grayisls suffusion. Afigure is given with the description.
157. i. (X) /ai'eritia, Hbn.-Has been a bad treacle peat in someyesrs. june and July.
i5g. Il (X.) dubitans, %Valk.-Rare on the whole. July. By saniepeculiar error which 1 have neyer satisfactorily explained, 1 had for someyears ff Al/berta standing under this naine. or rather îtnder s utatrix.This mistake was certainl' flot Prof. Smuth's, and the species are quitedissimilar. Meanwhile mny dubitans did duty for ifelotropha ren¼frwÎs,a species af which 1 have fia Alberta record. 1 probably often used tasd out dubéta,,, and Alberta under such erraneaus names, but wasnever carrected 1
59. . (X.) impulsa, Gn.-Very rare. Jul>'. A black species,which at first sight miglit bc mnistaken for Afamestra assimi/is witlsout thewhite spot near anal angle.

i 6o. H. (X) devaitatri, Brace.-One of tise comnsonest Noctuidae,and a bad pcst at treacle. Met with common>' under bark on dead trees,etc., and tn outbuildings. End june ta Asgust. Have a fair specimendated Sept. 8th. I know of noa species which has s0 often " fooled " meont the treacled posts, by looking like sonsething new, and what is more, 1
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don't seem to l>e siied o it yet ! It certainly shows considerable varia-tion, bût 1 fancy tise deception is gerseraiiy due to, tise varying effectscaused by tise different angles at which tise iantern rays shine on it.

161. Il (X.) î,rclica, Bdv.-'l'hjis decidedly pretty, and I supposewell.known species, wivsfairi>' cormmun at treacle in i896, and 1 liad îake-sa few specimens lsreviously. I don't think either Mr. Hudson or myseifhave met with it silice. End june and juIy.
r62. Ifl (X) oci,/en, Grt.-Very rare. End Jîrne snd July.
163. Il. (X.) vel-suj,, Siisitls. lI)escribed front Calgary. 'Ihe typeis in U. S. Nat. Museum. (ienerally communs at treacle in tise bis.june and JuIy. Tlie variatin, thosig by nos means striking, is consider.able, and apt to be rather conrtisirig, hoth when collecting and ils thesertes. 1 do sot think, however, tisat 1 have msore tisas ose species uindertise name. There is often a mossy or bronze lustre, but this is sometimesiacking, and tise forms are then dark powdery gray. lt tsay be almo.,tunhcolorous, and the markings, neyer very distinct, oscu red, or tise reisiforîsimay stand out radiser conspicuously ils whsitish. The s. t. area is sonsetimeiratiser coflîpicuousiy pater tisas rest of wing, especially isear thse inficimargin. It is realiy tise variation ils lustre sud tise suffused nature cf tisemarkings whicis render tise study of a long series îsece,ïsary belote tiseapectes can be recognized at sigist wstis any degree of certainty. Nearlylsinety per cent. of my specimens are ~ . Figure is gisen with

description.
164. H1. (X.)fèrens, Smith.-CAN. ENT., XXXV., 134, May, 1903).i)escribed front Calgary. Tise type is a j in tise Rutgels College collec-tion. Very rare until 1903 and 1904, when over twenty specimens turnedup at Iigist. Prof. Smith states tisat it is near runata, a species 1 have notyet seen. It is certainly very like a/kdco, from whicis, howevcr, it maybe distinguisised easily by tise absence of grayisis powcrering, and greate.lengtis, comparative to widtis, of wing. Bad specimens, too, are flot unlikerew ia, whici sapecies isas, however, larger, rounder and pater discoidai

spots. Sir George Hsmpson s ays : I doubt its being distinct fronssebarans, Grt." He has charge of tise type of that species, and doubtiassisas good grounds for tise suggestion. JuIy.
165. H(X) e'ugra, Smith.-(Pycse, Jurse, 1904, P. 54). Describedfront Calgary'. Seven t ~,July 3rd to 19th, at light,.19o3 . Prof. Smitlhsays after tise description This is one of those obscure species tisat haveno positive characters, and depend fur their standing upon tise absence ot
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any that distinguisiî others. ht is a little like fumûsa, but has entiresecondarjes. The absence of black in the basai space excindes it frontfermas, svhiclî it othervjse resenîlîles in size and generai habitus." 1hardly dare add anything, as, thouigis 1 suggested a différent species toProf. Smith, 1 bac! i mixed wjth ferens, smail and badiy marked speci-mens of which, especialiy if a bit rubbed, are hard t0 distinguiâh from it.It seents te bear the samne relationshilp ta fere,,: that Mamestp'a negna
de d Ct A. çussaa.., the later species lacks the nurnerous black
have a ca-type.

166. H (X.) cie¼dca, Grt.-Rare in Pine Creek at treacle duringJuly. 1 found it fairly common fiying over flowers of Symphoricarpasaeisteja/is or the western sn')wberry, on the Red Deer River flat north-east of Gleichen, bath hefore and after suniset, in early juIy of last year
(1904).

167- H (X.) unita, Smith.-(Psyche, June, 1904, J). 54). i)escribedfrom a single ý taken near Calgary on June 26th, 1897, probabiy attreacle. The species is now in the Rutgers Caliege collection. Prof.Smith says : IlIt resembles and is ailied te cinefacla, but differs in thetiniform biish ash-gray, the even black bar connecting the median lines,and in the clearer, better defiuied markings." It stood for five years in mycollection labeiled "?s-iiefacta" on Prof. Smith's authority, but thereference always was, and still is, a puzzle te mie. Sir George liampsonand others have accepted the species 1 lield as citiefacta without challenge,but 1 neyer saw a specimen with the least trace of the Il uniform bluichasbi-gray," which'is so evident in thia upecinmei.

1 68. Il ( XV) Alberta, S muhti.-(Joîrtn N. Y. E t. Sc., XI., 8,arh. 193. iescribed front Calgasry. 'l'le type is at RutgeesColiege. 1 hiave mne j and two Y co types, and a j co-type is in theBritishi Museum. SeIidat aI]i common. Middle june ta middle July,at treacle. Prof. Siih says that it is Ilalled ta cinsefacia." It couid notpossibly bc mistakeni for that species as 1 know it. It is a dark leathery-brawn insect. soinetiies aliitîst black, and the macuilation is alwaysobscure. As mentioned above, 1 liad tis species standing for aulne yearsas spuilitrix by seine inexplicable errer. 1 certainiy neyer for a moment
confused the two.

t69. 1/. (XV.) Barns'aiz, Siiith.-A single inj) good conditioni, foundIhy Mr. Hudçon tioder the bark an a l)0iiar tre at Lineliam's lower log

M
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camp, in the foothilis on Sheep (Sreek, on july 16th, 1898, bas been so
referred by Prof. Smith, and passed as such by Dr. Barnes. A perfect ?
taken at liglit at the C. P. R. chalet at Lake Louise, Laggan, On JUlY 14th
last, 1 have placed under the sanie name, thoughi 1 admit it ks almnost as
nitich like the following species.

170. H (X) Sera. Stllith -(CAN. ENT., XXXV.. 133, May, '9c3),
Two fine j e only have been taken. One is the type which is now ai
Rutgers College, and the other a co-type in my own collection. July 2iud
and x5th, 1896; treacle. In general appearance the form suggests J'
Barneiii, but is shorter winged and more even in colour than my ; of
that species. 1 liad at first looked upon bath as probable varieties of
Al/berta, but they are really more like auranico/er. Neither nerd be
canfusied with that species, however, which is larger and mucît more
atrongly coloured.

171. H (X.) uemitunata, Grt.-Always rare. Treacle. june.
172. H aledo, Smith.-Rather rare. At treacle, in September.

Described partly from Calgary material. The type is it the U. S.
National Museum. According t0 Prof. Smith, this species differs super-
ficially from mactata only in colour, of whicls a//cto lacks the reddish or
brmwn shadings, and is black and gray only. 1 have cxamined a number
of specimens from bath Calgary and Cartwright, Man., but have been
unable ta procure truc ,nactat for comparison. Some specimens seem ta
me ta have a slight brownish tinge, cspecially a Cartwright e sent me by
Dr. Barnes labelled madata. Mr. Heath, however, bas not madato on
bie list, and ail the al/edto he sent me were like the Calgary form.

173. H trans/roms, Neum.-Sometimes very commnon at light and
treacle, but, iii eleven scasons, 1 amrn ot aware that amongst the nunibers
taken by Mr. Hudson and myself, more than two have been ? ?. 1 used
at one time ta senti it out as via/acea, with which specie3 I amrn ot
familier. Dr. Ottolengui corrected the error. There is considershle
variation in intcnsity of colour. In same specimens the s. t. area is con-
spicuously white, in others scarcely contrasting. Sometimes the violaceous
cal )uring of central band, and even basai ares, sq intensely rich, and such
specimens are very pretty. jaLly and August. TIhe type is recorded
vaguely from IlBritish Columbia," and is in the Museum of the Brooklyn
Institue of Arts and Sciences.

174. H claudetu, WValk. Nearly always a rarity, but solie numbers
turcd uiî at treacle in 1903, a ycar favourable ta many Jftds'nai. Middle
Auguat ta middle Septeînber.
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1 75. 110141 Itilîeo-u/eta, Sjjit. -Radier rare as a rule, but fair>'cottmlînn i 1o'3. Augutî il) iidie Seittember.

Crck 0. P nda, (tt takeît at i cari(ýe itar l1tiliti of Fili
ai reack, 1i Sept. 3011, 18()4, was atmtd ineliais hy prof Smith. Aiotier

a 11recl t lte tlb" oi Sept. 4t11, 18()6, passed as tai sjecies with flrlIarnes. Nejîlmer are iii mny cOiirctiott ll, .aaa tece nmm
huison iseCree, Sin.14111 anîd 15th, 1903, were erroîeotisiyrecorded by lue, front lîetîîary of the formîer sîeciniels, as meilia/js inîRej). Ent. Soc. Ont., No. 19, 1). 92. Prof. Smith afterwards saw une ofihelaster speciniens, and said concerning itIl Not media/j 5 , and nothing likeit inî îy collect ion." 1 have a specimen fron Cartwrightî, Man., sent lueas ronfraçosli, wiîich 1 itelieve to be coiîspeciflc withî titese latter. Thetwo aider sîtecinmens may or ttîay flot have been correctly îîamed.

177. IyppI xyijiis (;ri.--Fairly conînon at treacle sorte seasolîs.Middle jusite toin îiddle .11tiy.
978- I. brui4necisla, SnmLi.-IDescriiîed frorn Calgary, and 1 fiavenot yet heard of it froîit ait> other locaiîy. Tlhe type is ai RuigersCollege. Apparenl>' very rare, but ils seenîing scarct>' nîay bc dise toits liaving beemi overiuoked. It flics ai (ie sanie lttne as xy/inwides, wuîhwiîich 1 for a long timîe coiîfused it. lis validity is, however, beyondquestion. It differs froni lthe p'recedittg sîtecies maiîîiy iît these respects:(m) Tite pectillalions of & uîîtettîta are longer, giving tent a much iteavierappearailce. Titis is quise obvious to the taked eye. (2) The titoracictufi is ritstyIri tiipiîed. (3) lThere is a rtisty sliading itt s. t. area Itearsaa anîgle, aîîd the s. i. linîe is noi siarpiy artgttated at that p>oint, wheret aiso iacks tite black mresceît slîaped mîark befoîe it. It is, in fact, int heanal angle witere the ittusi olîviotîs points of difference mua> be looked forin 9 Y'. (4) lThe secoildaries are more even and daller smoky, antdtiiotîgi the sîtecies is darker as a witoie, this point is flot a constattfealure. Four or five sîtecintetîs were taken ai treacte during the pastseasoît (1904), wicit are ail 1 htave seemî for about six years, during wlticltlimite its conigetter, wiîlî wlîichit flies, tias îlot been ai ail common. 1 havea Y co.lype.

179. Eu/exiz /uci;oap-, Lin.- lecidedly rare as a rame, but morecoit<m thita ustualimn 1904. Junie, ai Ireacie.
iSo. Ilono/,adeî<s stu/h/j:, Sittii.-Described fronît Calgary. T'ypeai Washington. ('oumoî soute years iît Juli> and Augusi. Have bred it
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front larvae feedrîrg ii tile W~estcrr Siiowl)(rry (SVynip/îorictirpus acridefl
tauis). A diril red-lrrwir sprecies, witll srîetinres 910 sigir Of Macrilation
whaltsorvcr, cxec) er% cr Iinrt traces fil t. a. and t. 1). lines. A figuire is
giveir with tire dlescriprtionr.

à8i. Il. /rîc/îstrilîa, Grt. Very rare. juIy aird early Arrgust;treacle. 1 rave uirly orie j arrd two ? ~, no two alike iii cither colouiror rnarkiirgs. D>r. Fletchrer *ays Ibis siiecirns of badisiriga rave whitesecrridaries. luin îy tlrree ilicy are smnrky, and tire nine rnay lic wrong.Il fi/a, l)yar <CAN. EN î., XXXVI., 30, Ic,. 904), is a cl(isly descriiîedforin, ýo whicli one of rry Y ? iiiigli prrssiirly lie reférabît. 1 haveManitobra sprieins of bathr sexes sirîrilar tri tItis 9 , wlricl wrre sent nieas ',eilier badist-irz or kappa." "Tie latter spreries rs urrknowii 10 nie.1 anm inclined tir tlrink ihat my tirree sîrecirnens arc flot aIl tIre sanie
site ies.

1 81. Oncocueinis pudoratr, Stnitli.-Occîrs in tIre morîrîsains asI.aggaîr (ilean>. 'l'ie typie is froni Agnes Lake, near dircre, as about6,700 ficet, arrd is at WVashinugton. 1 have a fine 0* sîrcneejrr front Me.Beau, wlîich 1 ain îrrrssy sutre la this sîrecies. A figrure is given with the
descriptsion.

883. 0. a1rýisciata, Nlorr.-TIwo specirns oflly, both 9 ,andqrire fresh. Orre onf a ferice rail irî daysîrne, july oth, 1896. l'ie other
at treacie, Aug. î8tIr, 1903.

184. O. viriedîtincia, Sii. --A single 0* as treacle, near mousir ofFish C.reek <If <i valley, helow Calgary, and eass of tire his), on Aug.27111, 1894. 'l'lie sîrecrmer liras onec hind wing chipped, but ix otherwisegond. 'l'he tr'vle, wliî'l is in tire Rrrtgers Crîllege collection, is froni1McIean, Il. C.," aird was taken by Mr. Beau. McLean, as belote stated,is in Eastern Assiniboja, where Mr. Bran forrneriy resided. Mr. Heathrecords thre species front Cartwright, Man., so il would serin to be a prairierather than a iminftain spreies in the wess. It bas apparently bren takenin eassern Canada. A figutre is given with the descriptsioni.
AS. 0. Ch/and/eri, Grt.-Used to be very cormmon, bris 1 have nostaken il for sorine years. 1 Lhtrrk Prof. Smnithr redescrihed it as oeyiabout i o years agir, rut tire descriptrion, was neyer îrublished. Urîder shatnuaine 1 formerîy distributed is. july to mniddlc September. lrreacle and

ligiri. Oîîe year is was a picst as both.
186. 0. cibalis, Grt.-Rarely commont, aîîd nos seen for years,

Middle JuIy ta, middle Septembr.
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187. R/ichat,.roljs gi/vip#nnis, Grt.
188S. R. rufipeetus, Morr.-Both Pretty common. July and August.189. R. azc/oee/,oides, Gn.-I have a ? ta named by Prof. Smith,but whjcli looks to mie exactly like Dr. Holland's figure of a/ternata. The

specim en ears no date.ra e b t a m
i90. R. pl/îcid,î, Grt.-Fairly common at treacle tome sevsons.

JuIy and .Xugust. 1 rnay have more than one species under the niante.

192 PltI(,poti prss, Gt. ar. jly ndAugust. Sir Geo.

and uscus. e hve asimlar pecmen romCalifornia."
193.Eurtagoli inttetaSmili.(Jorii N.Y. Ent. Soc., XI.,

5, arc, 103. Dscrbe patlyfrnt algrymaterial. The type,
blet peratenta, itoder which name ihave sent it out. Compared with thatspecies, Prof. Smith sa s in the discriptian : The ne, species isuniforîîuly larger, darker, aîîd even in colour, withaut mottling, and withthe terminal apace flot lighter than the ground, thaugh in one case saine-what lighter than the s. t. spaces." I have flot yet had an opportunity ofcomparing the twq, thouglpratenga seems ta occur at Cartwright

194. Pachaobia littoralis, Pack.-Prof. Smith uscd ta call my forinpedinata, but more recently he has said; IlYour litteralù seemas ta be thsenormal form of that species." I may have bath forma, but do flot knowtheir characteristics. Conmon at light and treacle. june and July.
195. P. salicarju,, Walk.-Common at tallas' blassom and light.End April <earliest, 23rd> and May.
196. Agrotir auruienta, Smith. One fine & at light, july 28th, 1 903.
197. A. ypsilon, Ratt.-Not comman. I have taken it in finecondition froin june 23rd ta Oct. 5th.
z99. Penidrama occulta, Linn. Common. End june ta August.Treacle, Very abundant during 1903, and a nuisance at treacle. I tookthe opportunity, however, of flicking out a fine series of perfée specimens,including soins very handsoine formns. DuriIIg the latter part ai May andearly june the larva was ta be seen in saine numbers on the ends ofwillow twigs in the daytime. These were apparently attacked by tomeparasitic ftîngus, as they died on the twigs, to which they remainedçlinging.

'I
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199. P. as/ricta, Morr.-Always comnmon. End june to August.
'rreacle and fight. ExcePt;cD-ally conî:nw.à <turing 1903, but il, fewer
numbers than occulta.

200. P. nigra, Smith.-Not common. july and Auguat. Treacie.
I look a good series during 1903, when, though by no means comman, it
turned up in greater numbers than previously. The species has a bluish-
black appearance, with bornetimes a few paler shadings of achreaus or
brown job ochreous, but very différent from the hrown of as/ricta or the
gray of occulta It is liard to, get in good condition. 1 had ihis standing
for sanie Vears doubtfülly as X. castanea, a species with which 1 amnsfot
acquainted.

toi. P. suargariosa, Harr., var. saucia, Hbni.-Not comnion. 1
have no May or july records, but have taken it in fair condition from
niiddle to end of J une, and perfectly fresh specimens froni Aug. 9th to
Oct. zoth. 1 do îlot know tise type from the variety, and may have bath.

sot. dYactua Smithii, Snellen.-Common. juIy and August. The
erroneous reference ta baja, Fabr., under wlîich naine this conimon North
Anierican species used 10 be known, is flot given in Dr. Dyar's list.

2o3. I. Normaniana, Grt.-Nat rare. juIy and August.
a04. Y./anela, Grt. -Redescribed froni Calgary hy Prof. Smiith as

pate/acia, the type of which is ini the U. S. Nat. Museumi (Eut. News, VI.,
333, and pl., Dec., 1895). Rather rare. End July ta early August.
Treacle and light.

so5. N. subst rigata, Smnith. l>escribed froni Calgary, and figured
with the description. Cominon at liglit and treacle. Middle June ta
Auguit. Trype in the U. S. National collection at WVashington.

soli. .1V Treatji, Gr.-In CAN. EN'T., XXXI., 2oo, it is stated that
this species is1' "îot uncommon lit Calgary." T1his is a mistake. It has
alvays been a decided rarity, and bard ta gel in perfect condition, until
1903, when it was decidedly common, and ane of the niost frequent and
regular visitors ta light for sanie weeks. Mr. Huîdson and myself took a
large nuniber of malt perfect specimens. Also taken at treacle. july
and August.

1207. N c.Pflgrun, Linn.-I used ta look upon this as a rarity Isere,
but it lias been mare commnun during tise past fesv semsons, though hy no
meîans abundant. Treacle. I.ess frequently lit light. july and AugustL

.. 8. Ar .Jnica, Smith, var. perunbrosa, Dyar ?-(CAN. ENT.,
XXXVI.,3î,Fe>., K90 4,and îo.-,April, id.). A ý dated Aug. tti, 1903e

la.. , '9.
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which seemed ta me a unique, was stated hy Prof. Smith to be 'probablythe species Dr. l)yar cails twdrosa." 'l'lie narre, being found preoc-cupied, was changed as above. Prof. Smith tells me he fias a specimenfrom Cartwright, Man., and 1 have a ? front the samte locality, whichlooks the same. Dr. I yar's reference of Aeru,,,brosa to cynica rather thanta, rubifra, is based on the formi of &ç genitalia. My Calgary specimenis of a rather uniform dark brown, with scarcely ami> tinge of red or contrastin shades. The t. a. and t. p. lines seem less waved than in rosaria, whichit resembles more nearly than anything else in niy collection, and thesecondaries are dark smoky. flescrjbed from Kaslo, B. C. The type jepresumably at WVashington.
209. Ar rosaria, Grt.-Fair>' common at treacle sorte sessons.

Middle jutie to middle Jul>'.
210. M. Calgary, Smith.-Desciibed from here. l'le type is atRutgers College. Generally common, rather more SO than the preceding,at treacle, during the samne period. 1 used to confuse the two species, botcareful study of long series enabled me nt last ta distinguish them at aglance. In form Ca/gary differs from ro.raria in having less roundedapices ; in maculation in having the terminal ares flot darker, but usuaIbypaler, than the subterminal. Ini ro.raria the reverse is almost invsriablythe case. Rosaria je of a rosy red colour throughout, wheres thetints in Calgary are brownish red and brawnish ochreous. In rosariathe basai t. a. and t. 1). lines are almost always double, generally fairlydistinct, rarely obsolete. In Calgary, though generally traceable, they arerarel>' distincr, and still more rarel>' are sny of themn double. 'lihe t. p.line may be followed by a narrow pale shade, but the outer portion of thefine le usually obsolete, or at any rate je flot distinguishabue fromt the darks. t. shade, as it je from the PALE e. t. shade in rosaria. The spaces inthe celI between the spots and before the orbicular are sometimes blackcin Calgary, but neyer in ,o.raria. 1 have bred specimens fromt larvoebeaten fromn salloivu in early spring. The 9 9 of both species aresouiller than the d e

2 11. N. dis/ocala, SMithl.-(CAN. ENT., XXXVI., 149, june, 1904>.Described (romi here froi four c; d and two 9 ?. The type is in Prof.Smith's collection, and a j co.type is in my own. The description appliesfor the e, which 1 feel convinced ia a good species, but 1 have no reasonfor believing that a ? co-type sent me by Prof. Smith,.picked fram hisserice of Catfary, le other than that species. It is by no means çammon,
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but.about a dozen specirnens were taken at treacle during 1904, more than
had been taken altogether previously. 1 bave never seen any ? ? which 1have suspected of being this species, which 1 first recognized tlirte or founryears ago. Tise description is an excellent one, but as no corresponding
description of Ca4v'asy was lever itsblisled, will not serve t0 di-ting uish itfrnm that species. And tise broken medjaîs shade upani whicb the nine
is based, thaugi probably characteristic of the species as a whole, cannotbe relied upon even in the e 0* for thse separation af individual specimens.
1 have closely examined 64 j 4 and iS ý of Ca/gary, and Ilbluiss-ah-gray," whlcls fits mnany of the present species well enough, will flotapl t0 any of tise aider flormns. A few of my dis/ocata, however, are ofthat brownisb.red tint common in Calgary, but flanc have the ochreoussisade generally present there as well. Disocas'a aveiages a little larger,

and as a cule bas thse transverse fines, irîcluding the terminal uine on bothwings, a itîtle heavier and more clearly defined. The paler markings intIse reniform, when they exist, seem ta bc of a faint yellowists Linge ratherthan whitish, as in Ca/gary. The orbicular is usually but nar consîantly
larger and rounder. The central sîsade, as mentioned above, seems
generally, flot always, distinctly brokets; and in at leant four of ny mostobions ct Calgary, thse break is very pronounced indeed, but it is muchmore often uninterrupted. Thse same break is occasianally seen inrasaria. The collar in Ca/gary is generally a little paler than tire rest ofthe thorax, but in thse prescrit species is more ofien about unicolorous. 1may be over-confiderît, and yet 1 neyer felt more sure of a species which 1was sa inscapable of defining. It may bc claimed that the irsability
unjustifies me is coisdemnuing the ?. 1 cannat always recognize tisespecies at a glaîsce, and I bave at least tsvo j 6 whicls 1 am unable taplace with certainty. It files at the saine fimie as Ca/gar.y.

212. Y. oblaa, Morr.-Common in some ycars. Middle Jtîmeand July. Treacle. Have bred it froin lanva beaten from Salix in early
spring.

213. Nfausrnca, Tausch.-Have seen it flot uncommon at treacle,
but it bias becîs rare of recent ycars. End june t0 August.

214. N. p/ecta, Linri. Vcry rare, and 1 have neyer taken a perfect
specinsen. july, at light.

215. N collaris, G. & R.-Rathcr commun at treacle. August.
2s6 MV. ùii,,sn<,us, Smitl.-Not ver>' comuso as a rue, tîsougis itappeared la soine numbers at ligisi and treacle. July and Augubt.

mu
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l)eacribed front material front Manitoba, Vancouver Island and Colorado.
Tlhe type, figured in CAN. ENI., XXXII., No. 8, Pl. 5, is from Brandon,
Man., and is in the U. S. National collection at Washington. Said to be
intermediate between eastern Ilaruspicix and western sierra-. In bis
description Prof. Smith says: IlIn size the new species averages less
than Itaruspica, and the colour is, as a whole, more even smoky, with less
red. The ordinary spots are somnewlîat better relieved, while the median
lises tend to become broken and incomplete, whjle yet the detached parts
na>' be well marked." 1 have ose ? sent me front the States as

* haruspica without data, and four fine specimens from Mr. C. H. Young,
of Hurdmn's Bridge, Ont., which Dr. Fletcher tells me are typical
eastern /iarusp éca. The U. S. specimen differs front the Calgary form in
accordance with Prof. Smith's remnarks, except that some of mny inopinalus
are much redder, and wbilst a series of fort>' specimens from Calgiry and
Cartwright, Mas., collectively differs front tbe four Ottawa specinsens in
like mantier, if the two series were mîxed, 1 certain>' could flot
distinguish thens without the labels. In bis notes Ko nme recentl>' Prof.
Smaith said : IlIt is quite possible that we have to do with races instead
of final species." To my> mind the extremes in my> two series overlap ins
the différent cbaracters itn such a way as Ko obviate any suggestion of two
species. 1 sent ose of my reddest specimens Ko Sir Geo. Hampson, who
said : Il1 should call it sierra." He recognizes both species, bowever,
and bas bath froin Colorado in the British Museum. Sierra, which 1
have neyer seen, vas descrjbed front California, wbere, Prof. Smitb tells
me, inopiiatus is probably flot found.

217- N clemens, Smith.-Four specimens. One june 2oth, 190K; the
other tbree at ligbt, on May 31st, 1902. Prof. Smith says that Colorado
specimens are a little larger. The species bears some resemblance Ko,
C/iarisagralis ba/aisitis, in nsistake for wblcb Mr. Hudson thinka he May'
have passed it over.

2' 8. N clandestiia, Harris-Generally tle consmonest noctuid,
often extremel>' abundant. A great frequemîter of buildings, particularly
if buiît of logs. On some nights during hot seasons tbey are a bad pest
in bouses. 1 used ta think the>' were attracted thither entirel>' b>' lampa,
but tboîîgh the>' certainly s'varm round a light, tbeir presence iii the roomai
seis Ko be to sorne extent accidentaI. I bave seen tbem in bundreds ins
a raom before tlie lamps have bers liglîted, where tbe nigbt before there
were few or none to be sers. 'Ile>' appear Ko creep mnta cracks and
crannies frons tlîe outside ao pass the daytime, and a large number ofthem
caine out at dusk on tbe inside. Fortunatel>', tbey do sot, as a rule,
camie ver>' free>' to treacle. 1 have bred ver>' few frons Ilcutwarm " larvae.
End june Ko August. (To be continued.)
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FURTUHER NOTES ON TYPES AND) OTHER SPECIMENS IN
THE BRITISH MUSEUM. *

lIV IIENISV If. lIMN, ~lNrlsTEAL.
Having planned a trip to Europe for the early part of last spriflg, 1

was anxious to utilize the oppartunity ta compare soute specnsens with
types in the British Museuni, but as 1 was sailing ta the Mediterranean
and gaing to spend most of my turne in Italy, it was impossible ta take
more thani a very few sîtecimens, as 1 had ta carry them everywhere, and
did flot dare ta intrust the box ta anyone else ta carry for me. 1 there-
fore restricted myseif to a cigar-box fu, chiefly Gortynas, two of them
Appassienala and Harrsu, kindly lent me by Mr. Bird, and the rest from
my own collection.

I sailed fromt Boston 26th March, via the Azores, Gibraltar,
Marseilles and Genoa ta Naples, where 1 landed on the îoth April. 1
reaclsed London an 4th june, and the following week paid two visita of
some hours each ta the Entamological room of the British Museumn.

1 was tinfortunate in misaing Sir George Hampson, who was absent
on sick leave, but every facility was givels me for study, and 1 tuait much
indebted ta the courtesy of the other mnembers of the staff. 'lo gîtard
against maisconception, I wish ta say that anything which 1 may say in
regard ta errors of determination is flot ta be understoad as criticisin of
tbe officera in charge of that collection. No great collection can pasîbly
be free from very many errors. No man can be tharoughly acquainted
with the Rhopaiocera or Holerocera of the world, and the enormous mass
of material already there and the very large accessions which are con-
stantly being received, render it impassible for the wholly inadequate staff
ta cape with the wark.

If there is anc criticisin I would make it is that there sers te be to
mucb of a tendency ta find specimens ta agree with tlie description af
every synanym, and sa ta have ane or more speciînens standing under
every naine which has ever been given, whichi 1 think a great mistake, but
ta have a great national collection practically free fromt errors it wastld be
necessary ta caîl in experts in es'ery group froin ail parts of the world,
and have thein working for montha on the parts of the col'ection that
they are conspetent ta deal with, and that, af course, is manifestly
impassible. My turne was chiefly given to the Gortynas, and 1 made the
follnwing ntotes.:

*Read nt the Annîîal Meeting or the Estomotogicat Society of Ontario, â7th
Oct., 1904.
Janiart ,sq.
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lThe drawers Or GurIYnas are flot iin a satisractory condition, as
specimns are rnutcl crowded and put together without sufficient dis-
crinminatijon.

./Vecci.-Grote's j and Y types, but no oth'er specimens.
.lledials.-One fine Sl)cCinflCf frot F. H. WVolley I)od appears to be

of the forn na:ned /'a//escens by D)r. Sinith.
Aficacea, Esper-There are mnany specituens put under ihis natne,

inclttding Guenee's type of Imnmani and Anmurensis Stgr. Also a
apecimen labeled Obliqua, Harvey, tramt Sierra Nevada, whiclî does flot
appear ta be that species, but rather ImPnahis, Unr.; this prabably accounts
for Dr. Snîith's original atatenment, that there wa no reasouable doubt of
the idemîtity o Ini manis, Uni., and Obliqua, Hiarvey (Catalogue af
NOCTUîts.+, I. 175), SYhicli lie afterwards witlîdrew in his revision (Trans.
Amner. Eut. Soc., XXVI., 24), acknowledgiîîg Obliqua ta be a good species.

,Çtra,,îetosa, Gn.-Th. type and two other specimens.
Nitela, Gn.-The type and thrce atîter specinsens.
Nebris, Un. -The type and four ather specimens.
Limpida, Gn -l'lie typie and three ather specimens.
Ce'russala, Urte-One fine specimen fromt Mr. Bird.
Marginîdens, u -TIse type and two otîser specimens, ai largespecimens and tiown and liglit lu colour.
Rustila#, Uni.
Ifairrisi, Uni. I These are ail put togetiier as one species tînder
Sauzagtîe, Unt. ( Uuericjs nine, but erroneously so.
If Grote's description of Suaeas lîaving a frontal lîrotuberanceta correct, a point whîcls an entoînologist of Sir Geo>rge Harnîson's abilitycould determine iii (ive minutes, tîtere could be no excuse for lumping itwitls Rutila, altitougli, as far as 1 could see, tile type looks exactîy lItethat species. 1 arn also satiafied that llarrîsi, Grt., is distinct frontRutila, Grn., as tlie t. 1p. lines are diffirent. 1 also satisfied myself thatwhat we iii Nontreal havre Iteet rearnu iii abitsdance front burdock, andalso fromt thistle, is tlie truc Rutila froîin Gueîseé. l'ise apecimens stand-ing under the nsainie Rutila in tIse Britishi Mutseum are as followa
(;ieiei'.s type, wlicli is raîlier f.îded. Tliere are tlsree atlner speci-mens of tlie saine fortu, but ail1 are iii poor conîdition.
Grote's type of Sait.a/ite, wlsich la in pour condition.
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TlwO speitniens marked I Iarriiii, (.r., ý type",; these agree
together in colour and markings and with Itird's specimtn which 1 took
aven.

Over the label Il ar. Ifarrisi" arc two çpecimiens, atne labeird
SuiRrYNA, ý?TYPE. Is rnci deeper and brighter iii colaur than"ARIII, GROTE. J the other specimens of JIarriint; but

appears ta agree with themn in markiîtgs. l'ie other specimen is without
label, but is a f.sirly freshi Ruffla.

Purpuriascia, G. & R.-rhere are four specimýýns, which seem ta
be correctly named, but are in poor condition.

Baplisi, Itird.-One fine bred specirnen front Bird.
.lpp'ssio'iala, Harvey, type.-In fair condition, but badly set andspritrg, the wings sloping down. 'ihe fore wings rather narrawer andslightly more elongated than in the specimens bred by Bird, but flot quiteso sharply pointed at apex as iudicated in a drawing made for me by Mr.Kniglit. Hind wings with outer half more distinctly rosy than in Bird'sspecimen, and more distinct>' limited an inner edge b>' median line. Inmy opinion there cati be no doubt that the species bred by Bird from thePitcher Plaut (Sarracenia Purpurea) is the truc ApJ'assionata.
Bufa/aensis, Grote's type, is the oi> specimen iii the collection.The right primary is badly slit ta the base, but the specimen otherwise isia goad condition. fi is of a rich red-browa colour.
Nreita,, Streck.-Is flot represented.
Impecuniosa, Grt., type-Iu rather pour condition.
Catap/,racia, Grt.-Three specimiens, two being fairly fine.
Rigida, Grt., type only.-In poor cotndition.
Cerisa, Grt., type-Large in size. Right sîde in poor condition, leftsida fairiy good.
Erepta, (;rt, tyl)e.-Unique. In rather poor condition. A peculiar.iooking species. From Il Douglass Co,, Kansas, 900 ft. F. H. Suiow.'
Itiasita, Grt.-Two fine specimeus.
Up ta 1900o, when 1 presented a specimen of Beoiaius rha/e, uStreck.,tu the Museuni, that species was suppased ta be lacking, but on thisoccasion, when iouking aver the drawers containing that gentis tn, sce ifGrote's type of U!. gracilis was in the collection, 1 discovered a specimenof Tha/e ini fair condition, which has been iii the collection ever since1844, or for 3 1 years beforc-the species was described. Accordini ta thç
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Museurn register, it was collected b>' George Barnston in Hudson's Bay
Territory, the locality, IlAlbany' River, St. Martin's Falls," being enclosed
in brackets, but as the entry applies ta a number of specirnens received in
the same lot, it is impossible ta be sure of the locality of this particular
specimen. The specimen had been placed with Il argenteomaculatus.

1 also looked hurried>' over the drawers of Nortb American C'û/ias
and saw a number of errors. Interior was in one drawer, while the name
Laurerntina was put, as origitîally described b>' Scudder, as a variet>' of
Philodice, but the specimens under this naine were two aibino femnales of
Pz lbdice, from Philadeiphia, a rather narrow-bordered Philadice from New
Brunswick and one set under side up.

Iwo male specimens of Ca/jas, which, according ta the register, were
taken in the Rock>' Mtuztains by a collector ernployed by Lord Derby,
about 1845 or 1847, and which, if 1 amn not mistaken, stood in 1897 over
a blank label, have now been labeled Asir«a, Edwards, but are certainly
flot that variety. 1 may say that 1 have seen the type of Ast rSa, but do
not consider it in the least entitled ta a varietal narne. It is a ver>'
ordinary forrn of C/lristina, and intergrades with the typical fotin. I
noticed a number of other errors, sorne of wbich 1 painted out ta Mr.
Heron, but of wbich I msade no exact notes.

P. S.-Since svriting the above 1 have received a letter frorn Sir
George Hanipson, in whicb he says :

IWitb regard ta the specimens standing under rutila, they are
exactl>' as Mr. Butler placed them, as 1 have flot yet corne tu that part of
the subject, and had flot in an>' way studicd them tilt 1 gat your letter.
sausa/sice bas the frontal prominence ver>' distinct, it is a vertical flat
plate, shaped like the letter 1), the others have no frontal prorninence.
rutila bas tlie postrnedial line moderately berL outwards below costa,
then oblique ta vein 6, then inwardly oblique, whilst Harriii bas it
strongl>' bent outwards below costa, then nearly evenl>' inwardly oblique
ta intier margin. WVe have the type and two other specirnens of typical
rutila, and the tlsree types and two other speciniens which 1 should put
under Harristi, but I arn bound ta confess that these last two specirnens
appear ta be somewhat taterînediate."

'h two specimens regarded by Sir George as inteiniediate apl)eared
tu, me ta be merel>' Rutila.

>Iailed Januar>' 7th, i905.
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